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Novembe r I Decem ber
WATER SEMINARS START IN JANUARY
(con't next pa ge )
--FEBRUARY 17; I n t e r b a s in Tr ans-
fers from the Platte Rive r: Pr o -
posed projects; Denis P. Gil ber t,
Water Scientist, Wate r Reso ur ce s
Center.
'I'o p i c s and s pe a ke rs have been
s elec ted for the 198 2 NWRC seminar
seri es on "C urr ent Water Issues in
Nebraska" , which b eg i n s January 13.
These ho ur - l ong semi nars will pro-
vide stud e n t s with a bac kg r o und
f or under s t andi ng wat er i ssues, and
featu re speakers who represent the
broad s pect r um o f opin ions about
curr en t wa t er a f f a i r s .
rector, Nebraska Water
Association.
Resour ces
NEBRASKA WATER RESOURCES CENTER
Issued in furt herance of ~ooperatlve Ext ens ion w or k. Acts of May 8 and J une 30, 19 14 , in coo perat ion with the U.S . Departm ent of Agric ul ture.
Leo E. Luc as, Dire ct or of Coo perative Extension Service . Un iv ersity of Nebra ska , Instit ute of Agr iculture and Natural Resour ces .
Al l s e min a r s a r e scheduled in
~ . he East Campus Un ion and begin at
3 p . m, The pub1 i. c i s i nv i ted •
--JANUAP Y 13; An Int ro duction to
Nebra ska 's Hydr og e ogr aphy; M.-L.
Ouinn, As s' t. Professor of Water
Reso urc es , Water Resources Center.
- - .JANUARY 20; Phys ica l Con-
cepts of Neb r a s ka ' s Su rface and
Groundwa te r Resources; Da rryll T.
ped erson, Ass oc. Prof. of Geology
and Resear c h Hydrogeologist, UNL
Conservat i.on an d Survey Division.
--JANUA RY ~ 7; The No r d e n Dam Al-
ternat iv es Repor t: Physical Facil-
ities; Ma r i o n Thacker, Planning ' Of -
fic er , U.S. Bureau of Rec lamation.
-- FEBRUARY 3 ; The Norden Dam Al-
te r n a t i v e s Report: Costs a nd Bene-
fi t s; Rose McCulloug h, Sierra Club.
- -FEBRUARY 10; The Norden Dam
' l t e r na t i v e s Report; Costs and Ben-
~ E i t s ; Jack Odgaard, Executive Di-
NWRC Research Conference Pla nned
Scien tists from thro ug ho ut
the University of Nebraska Sys -
stem, and state c o l l eg e s , are
invited to attend the "Wor ks ho p
on Water Research Needs" sc he d -
uled for February 9-10 at the
UNL East Campus Union. Fi r s t
on the agenda will b e asse s s i ng
what information exists t ha t
could alleviate the problems
water users identi fied at a
NWRC-sponsored workshop l ast
September.
Where information i s l ac king
. . 'SCIentIsts at the Februar y co n-
ference will be asked to o ut -
line needed research progr ams .
The Water Resources Cente r
will study the outlines , an d
call for detai led proposa l s to
seek funding to suppor t the
research.
For mo re detai ls o f the
pending conference, c ontact the
Water Resources Cente r.
'~". ....t . ..,
: ~
.. , .~..•,
SEMINARS . .
--MARCH 10; U.S.G.S. Ogallala
Aqu ifer Study; William Kastner,
District Chi e f , Water Resources
Division, U. s . Geological Survey.
--FEBRUARY 24; Interbasin Trans-
fers from the Platte River: Proced-
ures and Considerations on the Lit-
t le Blue project; Michael Jess, Di-
r ecto r , State Department of Water
Res o ur c e s .
- -MARCH 3; Transfers
Missouri River; Robert
planning Director, u.s.
of Enginee rs .
from the
S. Roumph,
Army Corps
UNL Coordinates Three University Study
of 1976-77 Drought Relief Programs
The dry years of 1976-77
brought more tha n $ 6 billion of
relief progr ams to 26 drought-
stricken states, inclu~ing Nebras-
ka. For the first t i me, the effect-
iveness of those efforts will b~
eval ua ted.
Dan Wi lhi t e, ~ NWRC- s uppo r t e d
assistant professor i n the Center
for Agri cult ura l Climatology and
Meteorology, will c oordi na t e the
study. The research is funded by a
$88,600 Nat i on a l Science Foun-
dation g ran t .
--MARCH 17 ; Nebraska Water Con-
ference at the UNL Nebraska Center.
--MARCH 31; Results from the
High Plain s Ogallala Aquifer Study;
Raymond J . Supal la, Assoc. Profes-
sor, UNL Dept. of Aq r i c , Economics.
--APRIL 7; I r r i g a t i ng the Sand-
hills: Iss ue s and Concerns; verlon
K. Vrana, Chi ef , Nebraska Natural
Resources Commi s si o n Planning Di-
vision.
--APRIL 14; I rrigating the Sand-
hills: Ben e f i t s ; Gerald Abts, Pres-
ident, Lindsa y Manufacturing.
--APRIL 21 ; State Water Agency
Functions an d Policy; Jack L. Hart,
Executive Coordinator of Natural
Resources a nd Spe c i a l Assistant to
the Governo r .
--APRI L 28; Current State Water
Law Legi s l a t i o n ; J. David Aiken,
Extension Wa ter Law Specialist and
Assoc. Profe s s or, UNL Dept. of Ag-
ricultural Econ omi c s .
--MAY 5; To be anno unc ed .
a
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Wi lhite t o l d Wa ter Current that
the study wi 11 ev al uafe-- -_oreli e f
efforts in Texas, South Dakota ~nd
Nebraska. Climato l og i s t s and mete-
orologists, agri c ul t ur a l economists
and engineers, as wel l as political
scientists, h istor i an s and others
from UNL, Tex a s Tech and the Uni-
versity of South Dakota will par-
t ic i pa t e ,
The teams will identify the ac-
tions and r o les of state, federal
and private e ffort s during the
drought, and of fe r rec ommendations
to make relief e ff o r ts more effi-
cient in future d r oug h t s , Wilhite
sa i d ,
Another impo rtan t part of the
NSF study wi l l be dete rmining what
criteria and i nfo r ma t i o n sources
relief agencies r el ied on to make
decisions an d a l l oc a te funds.
More on Four U of N Foundation Projects
Some readers hav e asked for
more detai ls a bo ut t he four NWRC
projects funde d b y the University
of Nebraska Foundat i on. Here's
some additional in f o rma tion.
--Agricultural en gin e e r Thomas
Darn at the Northeast Station in
Concord will lead a te am of engi-
neers tha t recei v e0 $ 6 2,5 0 0 t o find
ways of r educ ing run o f f an d s o iL
e ro s ion a s so c ia t e d wi th lo w-pre s -
sur e c en t er n ivot sys tems . Thes e
--------- , ["" .
systems co ncen tra t e wate r Into a
sma ll a rea, often ca using erosion
on h i l l y terrain before enough wa-
ter can be appl ie0 to me e t c ro p
needs.
The t eam will ~ ocument the
effectiv ness o f c o ns e r v ati o n til l-
a g e practice that co uld reduc~ t he
orob lem i n th i s three-year Un l ver -
~ity o f Nebra s ka Founda t io n fu nd ed
project .
- -Agr icul t u r al e n g ineer Ja~es
Gil ley a n d agr i cultural economIst
Ra y Supa l l a r ec ei v ed ? 38 , 50 9 to ~e­
term in e the pot e n t I a l f I nancIal
b e n e f i t s and energy sav i ng s of al-
tern ative irr ig a tion manag eme n t
practices, whi ch in clude t h e u~ e ?f
l o w- p r e s s u r e spr i nk l e rs and I r r I -
g a t i o n sc heduling te c hniques. They
will also study e ffi ci e ntl y de-
signed we l ls a n d p ipel i ne sy? tems
.n t he ir two - y ear research p r o J e c t .
--Mechan i cal engi neer Donal d
Jo hn s o n a t UNL will deter mi ne t h e
service li fe o f irrigation equip-
me n t exposed to ni tra te s a nd o t h-
er corro s i v e substan c e s i n a o n e -
y e a r , $1,600 pr o ject the f ound a ti on
f un d e d .
--UN L Law Professor Ri chard
Ha r n s b e r g e r wa s a war d e d a $10 ,000
g r a n t to wri t e a book t hat wil l
r e v i e w Nebras ka wat e r laws a nd up-
d a t e recen t d e vel o pmen t s . The book
wi ll be h e lp f ul to legislators,
planners, wa t er users, environ-
me n t a l groups and o t h e rs con-
ce r n e d about wa te r .
Th e gran t s we r e a war ded t hrough
the Univ er s it y of Nebr a ska Foun-
dation's r e c entl y crea t ed Agri-
cul tur al and Wat er Res ea rch Fund.
1980 River Basin Proceedings Published
Unified Ri ver Bas i n Management,
the proceedi n g s of a May, 1980
symposi um in Ga t linburg, Tennessee
has recently been p ubl ishe d .
Thre e of t he paper s in t he pro-
ceed ings wer e a u t ho r ed b y members
of t he Neb raska wate r resources
c o mmun ity . Car r o l l M. Hamon, and
J o h n W. Neub e r ger co-authored
"planning fo r In teg r a t e d Management
of Wate r and Re la ted Land Resources
i n t h e Platte Ri v e r Basin of Ne-
bras ka ".
Hamon is t h e exec uti ve secretary
of the re c e n tl y fo r med Mi s s o u r. i Ba-
sin states Associat i on . Neuberger,
a former di rector of the Nebraska
Department of Wa ter Resources, is
n o w with the Nor the r n Plains Nat-
ura l Gas Co. i n Omaha.
Richard D. Kennedy an d James R.
Coo k of t he Nat u r a l Resources Com-
miss ion c ontribut ed "Ma n a g i n g Wa-
ter Resources Throug h Na tu r a l Re-
sources Distr ic ts " . M. - L . Quinn of
t h e Water Resources Ce n t e r wrote
"Incrementa l ism--An Alte r n a t i v e
St rat egy to Compre h e ns i v e River
Basin pl a n n i n g " . Rep r i n t s of the
Quinn pape r are avai l a b le a t t he
Wat e r Re sources Center.
Copies of the proce e d i n g s can be
o b t a i n e d fro m the Amer i c a n Water
Re s o u r c es Assoc. ; St. An t h o n y Falls
Hydraulic Lab; Miss is s i p p i River
a t 3rd Ave. SE; Minnea p o l is, MN
55404-2195
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Water Planning Update
Irrigation Short Course in January
Expect Lake McConaughy Report Soon
--Robert E. Burns
Water Resources Planne r
pletion in 198 4 , wi l l look a t wa ys
water users c an conserv e wi t ho u t
sacrificing prod uc t ivi t y.
Taylor and Ki t M.
the report, which
collected fo r 18
10 stations.
Mel v in W.
Hams authored
presents data
parameters from
The study was funded by the
U.S. Dept. o f Interior thr ough the
prov is ions 0 f th e Wa t e r Re s o ur c e s
Rese arch Ac t, an d the Federa l Aid
in Sport Fis h Restorati on.
The Nebraska Game and Par ks
Commission will soon publish The
Physical and Chemical Limno logy-ot
Lake McConaughy with Referenc e t o
FIsheries Management.
A cornucopi a of i rri ga t i o n t o p-
ics will be o f f e r ed in the Ann ual
Nebraska Irrigation Short Co ur s e
scheduled on Jan. 25-26 in Lin c o l n
at the UNL Nebraska Center for Co n-
tinuing Education.
The NU Institute of Agricult ur e
and Natural Resources sponsors the
event, which draws hun dreds of pa r-
ticipants. IANR scientist s and ex-
tension specia lists wil l present
many of the topics.
For more information and reg is-
tration forms, contact the Dept. of
Agricultural Engin e ering, UNL East
Campus, Lincoln, NF. 0858 3- 0 726.
The Water Resources Center has
be en busy over the past several
mon t hs providing research assis-
tanc e for the Nebraska State Water
Plan n i ng and Review Process.
The Nebraska Natural Resources
Commi s s i on coordinates the planning
effo r t , and eight other agencies
par t i c i pa t e , including the center
and t he UNL Conservation and Survey
Di v isio n .
The legislature established the
process in 1978 to help state pol-
i c y makers reach wise decisions re-
ga r di ng water conservation and use.
Pl an ning task forces were formed
an d eleven policy issues identified
fo r detailed study. A study that
ex amined instream flow needs was
r e c en t l y completed and released for
pub l i c review in November. The re-
po r t presented alternative policies
on how some instream flow values
(s uc h as fish and wildlife, stock
water i ng and aesthetics) might be
ad dr e s s ed by administrative or
legi sl a t i ve means. NWRC staff and
as s oc i a t e d UNL faculty helped de-
vel op and evaluate the policy op-
tions.
The Water Resources Center is
lead i ng the water use efficiency
t a s k force study. The study, begun
in 1980 and scheduled for com-
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Anot her report, also released in
Novembe r , di s c us s e d ways to manage
Nebra ska ' s groundwater supplies.
Thi s s tudy was undertaken to help
resol ve questions associated with
ground wa t e r development. As with
the in s t r e am flow study, the center
was heav ily involved in the ground-
water task force study. The cen-
ter c ha ir ed a work group of the
ta sk force, which developed and
eva l ua t ed legislative policy op-
tio ns ad dressing groundwater use.
NWRC Staffer Now Fellow at
UNL Great Plains Center
NWRC staff membe r M. -L. Quinn
was r~cen tly e l ec ted as a Fe ll ow
t o t he Cen ter fo r Gr eat Plains
Stud ie s . The cen ter, located o n the
UNL city campus, is now pro d ucing
a com pl e t e edition of Lewis a nd
Clark' s j o u r nal s , a nd publ i s he s
Gr ea t Plains Quar t erly. The cen-
t e r a l so -sponsors- -a- lnon thl y s emin-
nar a s we l l as man y o t her pl ains -
rel a t ed activ i ti es .
M.-L . re po r ts tha t Wa ter Cur -
ren t r ead e r s may ~ e intereste d r~
t he center's April 22 seminar fea-
t u r i ng UNL extension agric~ltural
ec o nomi s t Paul Gessaman. HIS talk
is about water management issues in
t he Great Plains.
o t her s c hed ul ed sem i n a rs are:
- -Jan . 21 ; plai ns Life in ver y
An ci e nt Times: Two Centuries o f
Fos s il Hunting i n the Niobrara
~ va l l e y ; Michael Voorhies, Morrill
Hall State Museum. .
--Feb. 25; plains pre-HIstory: A
Pa l e o Indian Site in Ash Hollow,
~eb rask~ ; Thomas Mye r s , Morril l
Ha l l st a te Mus eum.
- -March 11 ; Gre at Plains Thea tre
.Cl n d Drama : A pe r spe c t i ve; 'r ic e
Miller, UN L Thea tre Arts
--March 18-20; Great Plains Cen-
ter Annual Sympo s i um
- -Ma y n; Romantic Science:
Pr in c e Maxmill ian and Carl Bodmer
o n the Missouri River; Joseph
Por ter, J o s l yn Art Museum.
For more information, the cen-
ter ' s phone number is 472-2865.
An It em of Interest From the Director
I received a le t ter fr om the
,-10 r Ld Meteoroloqica l Organization
~a s k i ng i f the universi~y had .a~y
st a f f member interested 1n partlcl-
pati ng i n a Hydrol ogic Operational
Multipurpose Sub pr ogramme (HOMS).
HOMS invo lves 45 nations, which
e xc ha ng e a nd in stall opera tional
hyd r o l og ic techn i q ues . Those inter-
ested i n par t ic ipat i ng would make
themselves avai l a b le f or assignmen t
to countr i e s r eque s ting thei r c on-
s ul t ing expertise. Ass i g nmen t s wi ll
usually be fo r one month or less,
with travel, per d iem and a con-
sultant's fee paid.
The Worl d Meteo ro l og i c a l Organ -
ization published a HOMS Referen ce
Manual , which i s a compe nd i um of
abstrac ts of the opera t i on a l hydro-
logic techniques av a i l ab l e for ex -
change. The manual l i s t s t e c hn i q ue s
such as network designs f or meas-
uring rive r stag es ; weathe r param-
eters· river flow vel oc i t i e s ; re-
I •
mote sensing; me t ho d s o f observIng
water quality, sedimen t, groundwa-
ter, evaporatio n and sno w depth;
data transmissio n; data storage;
and primary data processi ng . Inter -
ested staff members ma y possibly
add techniques to the ma n ua l.
Please con tact me if you are
interested, o r want mo r e infor-
mation abou t HOM S.
--Wil liam L. Powers
NWRC Di recto r
.....----wATER CURREN T - - - --.
Water Current is published
by the Water Resources Center,
which is a divis i o n of t he In-
stitute of Agriculture and Nat-
ural Reso urces a t the Univer -
sity of Nebraska-Linco l n .
Will iam L. Powers •• •• •. Director
Daniel C. Himsworth • •• •• • Bd i t o r
Address a l l ~or r espondence
o r requests t o the Water Re-
sources Center , 31 0 Ag. Hall,
UNL East Campus, Li nc o l n , NE
68583-0710. Phone : 402 - 47 2- 3 30 5.
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RESEARCH REVIEW
PROJECT TITLE: Distribution of
Ni t r og en Under Native Range Culti-
v a t ed Fields in the Nebraska Sand-
hil l s.
PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Gary W.
Herg e r t , Assoc. Professor of Agron-
omy, Institute of Agriculture and
Na t ur a l Resources, University of
Neb r a s ka - Li n c o l n .
The objectives of this project
wer e:
(1 ) Determine the distribution of
nitra t e - n i t r og en and ammonium ni-
trog en from the soil surface to
the water table under irrigated
fields and adjacent native range
site s at the UN Sandhills Agri-
cultu r a l 'La bo r a t o r y ;
(2) Determine the time required
to mov e appreciable dissolved sol-
ute from the soil surface to the
water table; and
(3 ) Use the above information and
other soil lithologic and physical
prope r t i e s to develop or refine
compute r mod e l s describing movement
of wa te r and solutes under a va -
riety o f crop, fertilizer N and wa-
ter a ppl ic a t i on situations in the
Nebra s ka Sandhills.
Nin e different areas have been
sampl ed to the water table since
the p r o j e c t began. Three holes
per site were taken with the
inten t of averaging the measured
param e t e r s of nitrate-N, ammonium-N
gravim e t r i c moisture content, pH
and chl o r i d e over holes by depth.
Hol e t o hole variability at a
given d e p t h was not too large in
most instances. Variation was
greate s t in the upper 40 feet due
to soi l textural differences
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caused by s hi f t i n] of sands in
the recent g e o l ogical past .
The irrig at i on and N fertilizer
application histor y of eac h site
was documented. On l y s lig ht dif-
ferences between n i t ra t e -N under
alfalfa and its adjacent na t iv e
range were evident. A subs t an ti a l
difference be tween nitrate-N dis-
tributions under the irrigated cool
season gras s a nd its adjacent na -
tive range was found, however . The
soil under th e grass was enr i c he d
in nitrate-N c ompa r ed to the n~tive
range to a depth of 22 feet . Si nc e
the cool season grass wa s only
irrigated from 1975-1977, t he bulk
of the movement probab ly occurred
in three years, at an aver ag e rate
of seven feet per year . Definite
nitrate enrichment unde r irrig a t e d
corn compared to native range was
shown to a 50-foot depth. Av erage
movem~nt of a nitrate bulge und e r
the corn between spring 19 80 and
spring 1981 was seven fe et . For
the total seven-year cropping his-
tory, average rate of N moveme n t
was also seven f e e t per ye a r .
This data can provid e a good da-
ta base for verifying mode l s used
to predict nitrate-N movemen t und e r
various crops grown on deep, ve ry
sandy soil. This type of info r -
formation is needed, along wi t h
recharge data, to predict f ut ur e
changes in groundwater quality for
areas of the Nebraska Sa ndhi l l s un-
der c ul tivation.
Nebraska Could Add Muscle to Interstate Water Negotiations
Neb r Rs ka would have more ba r -
~ g a i n i ng c h i ps in interstate wate r
neg o t i a t i o ns by legally r ec og n i z i ng
estab l i s heo uses of surface water,
c l a i ms J . David Aiken a UNL ex -
tensio n wate r l aw spec ia l i st.
He sa ys that s urface wate r
rig h t s f o r groundwater recharg e,
mainta i n i ng f ish and wil dlif e
habi t a t , and recreatio n i n Ne-
braska are unc lear o r non-existent
in state water laws .
" Co ur t s would resolve any dis -
pute b y fi rst d e t e r mi n i ng how muc h
str eamfl ow a state has appropriated
t o satisfy legal water rights,"
the UNL extension specialist says.
" It wo ul d be in t he state' s
bes t interest to appropriate a s
muc h water as it can to as man y
us es as possible."
Since o lder water rights gene r -
3ll y have precedenc e i n l eg a l dis -
~pu t e s , Aiken says t he ear liest pos-
sib le priority dates should be as-
sig ned to unprotected uses . Thi s
will give Nebraska maximum leve rage
in interstate negot iations, but
will also be controversial, he sug -
ge s t s .
" I t ' s a sens i t iv e subjec t f o r
~round wate r irriga to rs who may sud-
denl y become junio r appropri ator s
to surface water uses i f the
idea of 'first in time, fi r s t i n
right' is applied to groundwater,"
the extension special ist be li ev e s .
The recent Natur al Resource s
Commi s s i o n report on water use
prefe r e nc e s in Nebraska recommends
that municipal recharge be recog-
ni zed as a use of surface wate r,
J\i ke n adds.
The report, a result of the
1tate Water planning and Revi ew
~Pr o c e s s that the NRC coor d in ate s,
will be submitted t o the l eg is la-
ture .
Aiken notes that alternative
wa ys of protecting instream flows
fo r fish and wildlife, and recreat-
io nal uses, were recently examined
in an other State Water Planning
and Review Process study. Those
alternatives, currently being re-
vie wed by the Natural Resources
Commi ssion, will form the basis
of a NRC report that recommends
poli cy alternatives to state legis-
l a tors.
" I f we don't nail down some of
the se legal uses of surface water,
Wyoming or Colorado could argue in
c ourt that even though these uses
go on in Nebraska, they are not
e ntitled to legal protection," he
says . "They (Wyoming and Color ado)
would have a good argument."
Job Announcements
---THE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
Sci ence s at the University of Vir-
g i nia is seeking applications for
three tenure track assistant pro-
f esso r s h i ps beginning 9/82.
-Climatology/me teorology
-Env i r o nmen t a l chemistry/geo-
c hemis t r y
- Wa t e r resources/hydrology
Applicants should have a ph.D
and expect to teach undergraduate
and graduate level courses in
t he i r area of specialization, and
pursue a vigorous research program
with i n t he c ontext of an inter-
discipli na ry department. A cur-
r i c ulum vi ta e , a brief statement of
r e s ea rch interests and names of
thr e e references who can be con-
tacted should be sent to George M.
Ho rnberger , Dept. of Environmental
Sciences, Clark Hall, University
o f Virg in ia, Charlottesville, Vir-
gi n ia 229 0 3 .
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Laws Prevent Use of Permit
System in Nebraska's Sandhills
The new, innovative permit sys-
tem o f regulating land use cannot
be used to control irrigation de-
vel o pmen t in Nebraska's Sandhills
un l e s s state statutes are changed,
bel iev e s Paul Gessaman, a UNL ex-
tens i on agricultural economist.
The permit approach avoids
writing a comprehensive local plan
and zoning statutes. Nebraska
laws , however, require a plan if a
lo cal government decioes to initi-
ate zon ing.
wyomi ng and Colorado now us e
the permit approach because it is
more e x ped i e n t than zoning. Both
states mus t deal with rapid devel-
opment bec a us e of t he expa nding en-
ergy in d ust r y and other pressures
for gro wt h .
The system' s advocate s c on t e nd
that i t r ed uc e s the number of pub-
lic hea r ing s , costly legal counsel
and poli t ic s whenever changes in
l and us e a r e sought.
Gess aman reports that the permit
system is basically an objective
chec kli s t for determining if a pro-
posed d ev e l o pmen t will benefit a
commun i t y .
"It is intended to supply in-
centi ve s for desirable development
as well as restrict undesirable
land use s , " the . extension agri-
c ul t u r a l ec onomi s t explains. A
serie s of d e c i s i on- ma k i ng cri-
teria form the bas is of the check-
list, he ad ds.
Unl e ss statutes are written to
all ow t he permit approach in Ne-
braska Gessaman says that rural
zoning based on comprehensive
planning , establishing Groundwater
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Contr ol Areas, a nd en acting manda-
tory conser vation pr a c t i c e s ~ re
the onl y possibilities availabl e to
local gover nment s fo r regulat i ng ~
i r rig a t i on d ev e 10 pm en t •
Sheffield Optimistic About Irrigation
UNL ex t e n s i on ag ricultur al econ-
omist Les Sheff i el d g av e a bright
outlook for t he f ut ur e of irri-
gation at th e r ecen t u .S . Dept.
of Agriculture Annua l Out l oo k Con-
ference i n Wa shington D. C.
Sheffield, quo t i ng figures from
the federally co mmi ss i o ned High
Plains Ogall al a Aqu i f e r Study, s a irl
t ha t the numbe r of irrigated acre s
i n Ne b r a s ka c o uld expand to be t ween
12 a nd 15 mill i on by 2020 .
During t he 1970s, the amount
of irrigate d land in Nebrask a
i nc r e a s ed from ab o ut f o ur to 7. 2
million acres, gener ating $7.2
billion of ec on omi c impacts,
he add ed .
Al though o p t i mi s ti c ab out t he
future, Shef f i el d s aid some Gr e at
plai ns state s face se r ious probl ems
because irrigation d ev elo pment has
depleted groundwate r s upp l i e s .
Groundwater d e c l i nes have also been
recorded in areas o f Nebr as ka.
"It is imperative that .g r e a t e r
attention and hi gh prior i t y be
g i v en to the conse rvati o n and ef-
ficient utilization o f ou r na tion's
invaluable wa t e r and land re-
sources." he stressed.
He agreed that c o nt r ov e r s i a l
center-pivot irrigati on d evelopment
in the Sandhi l l s reg ion will not
be an "easy t h ing " because o f
wind erosion.
Fischbach Predicts Irriga tion
Scheduling W ill Catch On
'----" Irr i q a t i o n s c he d uI i ng wi ll be
be use d on 9 5 per cent of Ne br a s ka' s
7 . 4 mi l l io n a ~ re s o f i rr igate d
far ml and because of t he saving s
g a i n ed from this water conservatio n
p r ac t i c e . '
That's t he predic tio n o f Pau l
Fi sc hba c h , UNL extension irrigatio n
specia l i s t. He says "money matte r s
al on e make me su r e o f i t ", but
will no t speculate when sc hed uling
wi l l become a standard practice.
Fischbach estimates that the
$2 . 50 an a c r e far mers woul d pay fo r
i r r iga t i o n scheduling can trim 35
pe r c en t off the cost of water use
and fuel bills.
" At present day prices, I
Eig ur e that farmers using
ga t e d pipe c a n save $18 an acre i n
fu e l and nitrogen and $32 an ac re
co r those who irrigate with center
. Lv o t s ;"
'-..--
"We 're talking a bo ut $178 mi l-
li o n a year for Neb raska's agri-
cul t u r e , " he stresses, not ing that
$123 mi l lion would be s a ved in fue l
to power pumps, $55 millio n in fer-
til i ze r s , as well as 54 mil lion
acre i nc hes of water.
Fa r me r s presently schedule i r-
ri g at i on s o n about two million Ne-
b r a s ka acres, Fischbach says.
" I t takes money and effort t o
start s c he du ling," he concedes .
" Man y farmers are no w aware o f
sc he d ul i ng , but p resent economi c
cond i t i o ns and the effort needed
t o g e t started inhibit its use in
s ome c ases."
Fi schb a c h c i tes ye a r s o f r e -
sear c h a t UNL I nst i tut e o f Agri-
cult u r e and Natu ra l Reso ur c e s fiel d
aborato r y at Me a d , a nd at North
- e l a t t e , showing that eight to 1 2
~ cr e- in c h e s of irrigation water
g enerally produced maximum corn
y ields. Most irrigators presently
~pply 1 5- 2 0 acre inches of water to
t he i r corn during dry years.
"Th e dollars farmers save by
usi ng l ess energy and fertilizer
wi l l mo ti vat e them to schedule ir-
r i g a t i o n o n most of those 7.4 mil-
l ion acres," he re-emphasizes.
Commen ts Wanted on Newsletter Format
I ha v e assumed editing duties
f o r Water Curren t from Karen Stork,
who s ays she has been editor for
" long e r t han s he can remember".
Ou r rec o r ds s ho w t hat Karen landed
t he edi t i ng job in 1976, and, if I
might a dd , has done an excellent
j ob dur i ng t hose five years. Karen
wi l l con t i n ue kee p i ng NWRC in top
r un n ing orde r a s its administrative
assistant no w t hat she no longer
must co nte nd with the pressing
deadli ne of th i s newsletter.
Yo u 've probably noticed the
c ha nged f o rmat an d content of
Wa t er Cur rent. The column approach,
makes f o r - easie r re ading. I hope
you ag ree. Ther e is also less of
a fo c us on what is happening at
t he federal l evel wi t h water, and
mo r e of Nebraska's wa t e r situation.
If you miss the fe de r a l news, or
hav e other c omments about the
conte n t and form at of Water Cur-
ren t , please c onta c t me.
Fi n a l l v the NWRC staf f (Karen,
RI ll Po we r s , M. -L. Quinn, Soh Burns,
~e n i s Gilbe rt , Donn Rodekohr, Sue
Mi l l e r , Barb Mitc he l l , Danita
S r i gh t , Mary p i c c olo, and I) want
t o wish you a happy ho liday season.
--Dan Hims worth
Ed i to r
The Inst itute o f Ag ric u lture and Natural Resources provides
inform ation and ed ucat ional programs to all people
withou t regard to race, color or national origin.
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